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MIPUI HNENA THURAWN

Tun hnaiah RBI hnathawk nia inchhalte’n mi thenkhat hnenah an

hming chuanna thlap RBI Master Card lem, ATM Card anga hman tur chi an

thawn a, Master Card hi ATM Booth-ah activate tirin, pawisa, vawi khatah Rs.

10,000/- an lak chhuah tir thin tih hriat a ni a. Card lem leh number lem a

nih avang hian tu bank account ber atanga lak chhuah nge tih a hriat hleih

theih lohva, hetiang thil hian beisei loh lamah harsatna lian tak min thlen

thei  a ni.  Hemi chungchangah hian a hnuaia  tarlan  point-te  hi  hrechiang

turin mipui kan inchah a ni e:

1) RBI-in hetiang Master Card hi a pe chhuak ngai lo.

2) Misualte siam chawp ATM/Credit Card clone a lo nih chuan mi bank ac-

count atanga pawisa la/ru chhuaktu i ni mai dawn a, dan anga na taka

hremna tawrh theihna a ni.

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ

Copy to:
1) Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for 

wide   publicity to Electronics and Print Media please.
2)  Director  /  News  Editor  -  LPS  Vision/Zonet  Vision/Doordarshan

Kendra/All India Radio (AIR), Aizawl.
3) President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please.
4) SO to DGP(M) for kind information of DGP(M)

(JOHN NEIHLAIA) IPS
Inspector General of Police (Hqrs)

&
Chief Public Relations Officer (CPRO)

Mizoram Police Media Cell
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PUBLIC ADVISORY

Recently, unknown miscreants who introduced themselves as RBI

staff sent fake RBI Master card purportedly issued from RBI (could be used for

withdrawal of  money from ATM like ATM Card) to some persons with their

names  printed  on  the  cards.  The  senders  further  instructed  the  card

recipients/holders on how to  activate  the card with ATM and as a result,

he/she  could  withdraw  some  amounts  of  money  i.e  Rs.  10,000/-  per

transaction from the ATM. The debiting bank accounts could not be traced

since the said card and its numbers were fake, and could result in unforeseen

problems  for  the  card  users.  In  this  regard,  public  are  cautioned to  note

points mentioned below: 

1) RBI never issue any such Master Card.

2) There is a chance of card cloning by miscreants which could turn the

card user an offender, stealing money from other bank accounts and

face legal consequences.

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ
Copy to:

1) Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for 
wide   publicity to Electronics and Print Media please.

2)  Director  /  News  Editor  -  LPS  Vision/Zonet  Vision/Doordarshan
Kendra/All India Radio (AIR), Aizawl.

3) President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please.
4) SO to DGP(M) for kind information of DGP(M)

(JOHN NEIHLAIA) IPS
Inspector General of Police (Hqrs)

&
Chief Public Relations Officer (CPRO)

Mizoram Police Media Cell
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